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Nonconvulsive status epilepticus (NCSE) can produce a wide
spectrum of clinical symptoms depending on the regions and the
relative amount of brain that is made dysfunctional by persistent
epileptic discharges.1 NCSE can cause ictal behaviors resembling
psychosis. However, only a few clear cases of NCSE causing diverse
features of psychosis have been reported.1 We describe a patient
with NCSE during pregnancy, who demonstrated full-blown
psychotic symptoms associated with right hemispheric ictal
activity on EEG.
2. Case report
A 34-year-old, right-handed woman suffered from viral
encephalitis with seizures at 22 years of age. She made a good
cognitive recovery and was able to return to a normal social life.
The patient chose to stop taking antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Once or
twice a month the patient experienced brief convulsive seizures
during sleep involving the left side of her face. She did not
experience any psychiatric problems requiring treatment at this
time.
Twelve years later, the patient was admitted with six to seven
episodes of left facial twitching per day and after experiencing
a single generalized tonic-clonic seizure. She was found to be
6 weeks pregnant. MRI did not show any abnormalities. The EEG* Corresponding author. Tel.: +82 2 2228 1607; fax: +82 2 393 0705.
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hemisphere. The left facial twitching was triggered by articulation
and mastication, and was not found to be associated with any
visually identiﬁable ictal scalp EEG changes. Nevertheless the
episodes of facial twitching were interpreted as focal epileptic
seizures. These seizures were well controlled by carbamazepine
at 600 mg/day for three days, after which the patient was
discharged.
She became anxious and agitated within hours of discharge,
and developed various psychotic symptoms. She was re-admitted
eight days after discharge for video-EEG monitoring. She reported
an intermittent, transient homonymous visual ﬁeld defect
affecting the left lower quadrants, the illusion of visual distortion
on the left side, visual hallucinations of ghosts, out-of-body
experiences, and panic attacks with choking sensations. She
exhibited unusual mannerisms such as staring vacantly and
moving her left arm up and down repetitively, apparently
compulsive behaviors that included repeated brushing and
rinsing of the tongue, and monotonous speech. She stated that
the voice of her mother had changed and sounded like a robot. She
also complained that her mother, along with the doctors, was
blaming her and trying to control her. She further complained that
the nurses were trying to give her harmful pills and take her baby
away from her. Sometimes, she was not able to control her anger
and quarreled with her parents. While exhibiting these psychotic
symptoms, she was fully oriented, correctly performed a serial-
seven test, and had no left-right disorientation. Her language
functions including naming, writing, speaking, and repetition
were intact. During sleep, she was observed to have left facial
twitching.
Continuous video-EEG monitoring showed prolonged episodes
of high-voltage 1.5–2 Hz rhythmic delta activities (HVRD) in the
right hemisphere that persisted for one to three hours (Fig. 1A), and
changed to LVAD for brief periods. While EEG revealed LVAD
(Fig. 1B), the patient’s psychotic symptoms showed temporary
improvement. Additionally, the patient remembered most of the
events that occurred during the period characterized by HVRD, and
she apologized to her parents and doctors about her previous
behavior.
Seventeen hours after the beginning of video-EEG monitoring,
she was treated with an intravenous midazolam infusion along
with carbamazepine, pregabalin, and topiramate. After a gradual
escalation to 0.3 mg/kg/h of midazolam, HVRD were controlled for
2 days, at which point the midazolam infusion was slowly taperedvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) During psychotic symptoms, an EEG revealed high-voltage 1.5–2 Hz rhythmic delta activities in the right hemisphere. (B) During temporary improvement of
psychotic symptoms, EEG showed low voltage arrhythmic delta waves in the right hemisphere.
Fig. 2. 99mTc-HMPAO SPECT. (A) Ictal SPECT demonstrates hyperperfusion in almost the entire area of the right hemisphere. (B) Interictal SPECT demonstrates hypoperfusion
in the right hemisphere.
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Meanwhile, a subchorionic hematoma was detected in this patient
and deep vein thrombosis developed in the left common iliac vein,
requiring anticoagulation therapy and insertion of an inferior vena
cava ﬁlter. On the 10th day of admission, the pregnancy was
terminated. Her psychotic symptoms and HVRD, however, did not
immediately subside, and she underwent 99mTc-hexamethylpro-
pyleneamine oxime single-photon emission computed tomogra-
phy (99mTc-HMPAO SPECT). This test showed hyperperfusion
affecting almost the entire right hemisphere (Fig. 2A). The
midazolam infusion was restarted. The frequency and duration
of her psychotic symptoms gradually improved after the mid-
azolam treatment, which was tapered over the course of six days.
An EEG taken prior to discharge when she did not show psychotic
symptoms showed only LVAD. The patient’s psychotic symptoms
disappeared over the next 2 months, although she was still
reported as having left facial twitching during sleep 3–4 times per
month. Nine months later, interictal SPECT demonstrated hypo-
perfusion affecting almost the entire right hemisphere (Fig. 2B).
3. Discussion
Herein, we report the case of a patient who experienced a
prolonged period of variable psychotic symptoms associated with
HVRD. HVRD did not exhibit the evolving pattern more typicallyseen in an ictal EEG. Nevertheless, the changes seen were
considered highly suggestive of an ictal EEG pattern of NCSE,
especially considering the temporal association with the patient’s
clinical symptoms, her clinical and EEG response to midazolam
treatment and the right hemispheric hyperperfusion on SPECT.
Previous reports of ictal psychotic symptoms have demon-
strated that the nature of a patient’s particular psychotic
symptoms depends on the anatomical areas of ictal origin or
involvement, particularly in the language nondominant hemi-
sphere. In one previous case, the occurrence of paranoid psychotic
symptom was associated with frequent sharp waves in the right
temporal region.2 Another previous report described panic attack-
like fear due to ictal discharges that arose from the right
parietotemporal region related to a surgical scar.3 Out-of-body
sensations have been reported in seizures arising from the
nondominant parietal region which plays a role in normal
integration of body representation.4
Our patient presented with full-blown psychotic symptoms.
Consciousness (alertness, attention, orientation, and memory) was
maintained throughout her psychotic symptoms. NCSE likely
originated from the right motor area, and although we were unable
to exactly delineate the extent of ictal involvement, based on the
SPECT ﬁndings, it possibly involved almost the entire right
hemisphere, which may explain the diverse nature of her psychotic
symptoms. Our patient had had a relatively stable epilepsy not
D.-E. Kim et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 402–404404requiring AED treatment for a long period of time prior to the onset
of her ictal psychotic episode. Pregnancy-related hormonal
changes may be one plausible explanation for our patient’s seizure
exacerbation.
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